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RODGER DILLON

Competition Steering Wheel 
MOMCOM35BK0B

Competition 13-3/4" diameter steering 
wheel includes black spokes, black 
Airleather rim with generous grip, and 
black horn button. Requires Momo hub 
for installation.

Race Steering Wheels
Three-spoke steering wheels com-

bine top-grain black Airleather grips, 
Anthracite spoke and ring, and gray 
horn button. Offered in 12-1/2" or 13-
3/4" diameters. Requires Momo hub for 
installation.

Part No. Description

MOMRCE32BK1B 12-1/2" Dia. Steering Wheel
MOMRCE35BK1B 13-3/4" Dia. Steering Wheel

MOD.30 Steering Wheels
Racing MOD.30 black suede-covered, 

12-1/2" diameter steering wheels utilize 
anatomic grip rim sections for improved 
driver feel and comfort. Steering wheels 
are offered with or without accessory 
buttons. May be used with Momo hub.

Part No. Description

MOMR1960/32S 12-1/2" Dia. Steering Wheel, Without 
Buttons

MOMR1960/32SHB 12-1/2" Dia. Steering Wheel, With 
Buttons

Carbon Plate 4 
MOMCARBONPLATE

Lightweight, real carbon fiber plate 
installs between steering wheel and quick 
release, allowing the addition of up to four 
accessory switches. Plate is just 2.5mm 
thick.

Competition Seats
Lesmo One

Competition, lightweight fiberglass seat features 
an advanced, ergonomic design. Upper provides 
reduced lateral head movement for increased 
driver protection. Back seat cushions add com-
fort and reduce fatigue, while Kinder Point 
seating offers increased grip. Front portion 
is fully upholstered in black fabric. Seat 
weighs just over 22 lbs., includes five seat 
belt openings, and is Hans compatible. FIA 
approved 8855-1999. 

Part No. Description

MOM1077BLK Standard Seat, 14.96 Wide
MOM1078BLK X-Large Seat, 16.54" Wide

Daytona Evo
Fully Hans-compatible, lightweight fiberglass 

seat front is upholstered in black fabric. Seat fea-
tures an anatomic design for maximum driver com-
fort, while the upper reduces lateral movements 
of the driver’s head for increased protection. 
Kinder Point seating offers comfort and in-
creased grip. Seat weights just over 20 lbs., 
includes five seat belt openings, and meets 
FIA 8855-1999 standards.

Part No. Description

MOM1075BLK Standard Seat, 15.55" Wide
MOM1076BLK X-Large Seat, 16.34" Wide

Daytona
Ergonomically-designed seat combines com-

fort and safety. Lightweight fiberglass seat is 
upholstered in black fabric. Kinder Point seating 
area offers increased grip. Upper reduces lateral 
head movement for increased driver safety. 
Hans-compatible seat weighs just over 20 
lbs., incorporates five seat belt openings, and 
meets stringent FIA 8855-1999 specifications. 

Part No. Description

MOM1073BLK Standard Seat, 15.55" Wide
MOM1074BLK X-Large Seat, 16.34" Wide

Supercup
Comfortable, lightweight fiberglass seat includes a 

front upholstered in black fabric. Kinder Point seat-
ing provides added security and grip. Seat weighs 
just over 19 lbs., includes five seat belt openings, 
and meets FIA 8855-1999 standards. Removable 
double leg cushions help optimize support. 
Compatible with all Hans.

Part No. Description

MOM1071BLK Standard Seat, 15.35" Wide
MOM1072BLK X-Large, 17.32" Wide

Start MOM1070BLK
Exceptionally lightweight and affordable, the 

Start weighs just over 17 lbs. Fiberglass shell seat 
features a black upholstered cover with new back 
stitching. Seat is 15.55" wide, includes five seat 
belt openings, Hans compatibility, and meets 
FIA 8855-1999 specifications. 


